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THE SIXTH VOLUME OF THI 
DE3 ARC CITIZEN. 

We to-ddy present (lie first number o 

the sixth volume of the Citjze.t. We dr 

not complain that our labors increase with 

our years. Why should it not be so?— 

Those who attempt to lire for themselves 

alone, regardless of the happiness 01 

Welfare of the great mass amongst whom 

their lot may be cast m life, have but a 

poor appreciation of that which constitutes 
the true friend, neighbor or citizen Ev- 

«ry man has a separate part to perform ir 
the great drama of life—if that part be 
well performed lie will have the conscious- 

ness within bis own brenst of having com- 

pleted his allotted task, and receive the 
mede of praise from all good men, and 
the smiles and approbation of h« Maker. 
If. on the contrary, he fails in his duty tc 

himaelf and his fellow-man, lie knows full 
well that justice demands that the mede 
of praise will be withheld both by bis 

wuuiiy Him ms uou. 

We have endeavored during the five 

years’existence of the Citizen, to do even 

nnd exact justice to a!! men. With a re- 

apectable number of our fellow-citizens it 
has been our lot to disagree iu matters per- 
taining to our town, and especially the 
location of certain projected schemes of 
Internal Improvement. We have, thus 
far, seen no good reason to regret the po- 
sitions we have taken, and shall continue 
to pursue “ the even tenor of our way," 
regardless of dictation, menace, or the 

ravings nnd abuse of the low and vicious. 

Nevertheless, we will at till times be found 

ready to receive any suggestions which 

tnay tend to further ihe interests of the 

country at large, the Slate, the county, or 

our own particular towa. 

We shall continue fearlessly to support 
those measures, politically, which we 

deem .beneficial to the country, and ask in 
raiurn that consideration and support which 
our efforts may merit. 

As stated last week, we are anxious to 

enlarge our paper. To enable us to do 

so, we will require every dollar that our 

patrons owe us. Will our friends exert 

themselves in our behalf—pay what they 
owe us, and encourge others to aid us 

with their patronage 

JSST “Ion,” the Washington corres- 

pondent of the Baltimore Sun, in a recent 

letter, states that the time of holding 
the National Democratic Convention at 

Charleston will be fixed for the 16ih of 
April. The Republican convention will, 
perhaps, as heretofore, be fixed for June, 
and the National Old Line Whig conven- 

tion. if one should be held, will be sum- 

moned early in July. 

The Harper's Fehrt Insurrection. 
Col John Brown, Commander-in-chief of 
the insurrection at Harper s Ferry, has 
been tried end sentenced to be hung on 

the 21 of December. Capt. John E. 
Cook, for whom a reward of SI000 was 

offered, has been arrested. He waived a 

prelinary examination nnd has been com- 

mitted for trial. Indubitable evidence lias 
be«u secured that Fred. Douglas, (a free 
ne(ro.) Gerritt Smitn. of New York 
Jodiut R. Giddings of Ohio, und the 
wlnle train of leading abolitionists through* 
out he country, participated iu the organ- 
iied scheme against the slaveholding 
Statei, of which the Harper's Ferry in- 
surrection was one of the appointed re- 

sults. Fred. Dougins, it is said, has es- 

caped to Canada, where vve trust that he 
will he followed by the authorities and 

bsough, back. An example should be 
nnde of every aider and abettor in tins 
nefarious proceeding. 'Judging from the 
promptueas with which the law has been 

*v applied to “old Bnnvn.” the whole gang 
q( traitors and uu.throdlLs will be dealt 
with <-n a summary h-«nneras fast as their 
carcasrt* can be secure! \ telegraph 
dispatch says that “since Buwn has beer 
sentenced to be hung be begin, to niur, 

mur, and now complains bitterly ^hou 
the unfair manner in which his trial 
conducted, and nays that he was not onl 
robbed of Ins money, but was betrave 
and deceived by his counsel. He is bt 

k coining quite religious, nnd prays a gret 
B deal, but evince* on f#ar of death H 
■ wounds are healing fart, but he re 30 

Itf elZAr rGov Ci,n'vav iia* r. 

Wt- Uei'^ 'j No- ^ of confirmed land* in ti, 
r Zt3L<r? r>'*Ut<*»»* *««» 

T0u., 'f|tr be/ng a sumutary of it: 
flhnge 9 V. 10 acre) 

„ I ® S. 0 XV. 27 

“The Galled Jape Wisces”—Thi 
Brownsriilt Echo take* to heart our com 

rnent upon a paragraph publish* d in lha 

paper abusive of the democratic party. I 

disclaims ncutmlity and assumes for itsel 

the character of an iniifitenJr.nl journal 
■ We care not what title the Echo assume 

for itself—it may chatter and fume, mis 

represent and slander us, and keep up it 

course of selecting articles and publishing 
them abusive of the democratic patty am 

the great mass of the people—call itsel 

independent. neutral, or any other nam* 

whereby to cover its hatred of democratii 

principles ; and yet the truth of all wi 

have said is manifest in its own columns 
It quotes the billingsgate of well-knowr 

opponents to democracy, men who prut 
to be struck with paralysis, blindness 
dumbness, deafness, lunacy, the leprosy 
or anything, in preference to democracy,' 
and yet we must not complain that at 

officer who was elected by the vote of tin 

democracy of the county aids in the sup 

port of that concern with the patronage al 

his command. True, a public officer ha: 

the rignilo bestow his patronage where t< 

him seems best. But the great mass o 

the people have a right, nail they will ex 

erase that right, in holding him responsi 
ble for h s conduct in that particular. Tn* 

democracy of Prairie county have permit 
ted the control of most of the publu 
offices to fail into the hands of those whe 
are opposed to, and use their infiuenc* 

against them, and it is full time that the) 
should arouse from their lethargy, anc 

tntfe uuf mutter into tnetr own mums. 

The charge made against us by tht 
Echo tbat we forsook the demc^ratic part) 
and warred against it under the bunnei 
of Know-Nothingism,” is upon a pur with 
its usual course in reference to us. We 
never voted other than a democratic 
ticket—we never published a line against 
or in any manner used our influence in 
opposition to the democratic party. Like 

many others, we took one degree in Know- 

Nolhingism, were satisfied that the Order 
was iu opposition to democratic principles 
and never had any other affinity with it. 

We are told in the good book that men 

do not gather grapes of thorns or figs 
of thistles, and it is true in a political as 

in a religious point of view. Those who 

are against the democratic party are not for 
it—and those papers tlmt publish articles 

abusing its principles by cant phrases 
apd uncouth comparisons,” have uo right 
to claim the privilege of so doing on ac- 

count of their being neutral or even inde- 

I pendent Let the Echo take to ,itself the 

j advice it gives to us, and it will see 

enough in its own columns to satisfy itself 
that it is preaching one thing und practis- 
ing another. 
-- 

“Making Mouths.—The Searcy Ea- 

gle becomes grandiloquent over a short 

exposition of ours in reference to neutral 

papers publishing articles abusive of the 

democratic party. See The chronouho- 

tonthologos style of the writer of the 

article is said to have thrown bun into 
fits. Hopes are entertained of his re- 

covery ! / 
[Kioui the Old Line Democrat. 

Hon T C Hindman's Prospects in 
Washington. Benton and Madison 
Counties, by a capable and impartial 
judge 
Editor or the Old-Line Demo- 

crat—Sir:—1 have been in each ol 

the above named counties, about, and 
since the time of Col. Hindman's visit 

there, and have heard inauv persons ex- 

press their sentiments relative to Ins 

ability and future success, and so far as 1 
am aide to judge, if an election should 
come on any time soon, the vote would be 
four for Col Hindman, to one for anv 

other person whose name has been men- 

tioned as a probable candidate agaitw 
him. As n political speaker, he is held 

| to he superior to any person known in the 
! north-west of Aikansns, for years. I 
i have not had the pleasure of hearing Col. 
: Hindman speak, but 1 am sure that he 

possesses one qualification superior to 

| most public speakers; that of presenting 
I his points so clearly, llfat people can east- 

j ly comprehend and retain them. I have 
heard quite a number of persons relate 

j points in his speeches, with surprising 
J agreement. The general voice ol llie 

people is, that Col. Hindman is a persecu 
| led man, and for no other casue save that 

j lie is likely to he iu the way of some who 
| would, if lliey could, be in high places— 
those who arrogantly claim to be the De- 
mocracy, and consequently, brand all ns 

disorganizes who oppose them. Tiieir 
version of Democracy—taking their words 
and actions us the rule of interpretation— 
is, that whatever they say or do. us_ poli- 

ticians. is, and must be right) whatever 
; Col. Hindman says or does, as a politician 

is and must be icroug. 
The people say give us Hindman, he 

is the man that can successfully present 
our claims, and do honor to our State." 

OBSERVER. 
♦ o 

Ka]g“ The Chat lesion Courier, referring 
to the maps and plans found m a trunk a 

; Harper’s Ferry, supposed to have belongec 
,! to Captain Brown, says: 
,■ Concerning some of these places desig- 
j ni,-d within iiie State of South Carolina 

we hvVe received information rendering it probuu„ that emissaries connected will 
t the plot and <onspiracy lately defeated, hat 
s visited them tv the purpose of securing 
1 fiei?1'8 ^or co yPfc'»lioii and cortespon 

citVe' M'*P's,rat’>,> 'dicers and goot 
*Pns resident near any q ,|lest> places % do service in taking the n,u j„ llule 

e "iJM paying proper attention to uj;OOWI of suspicious persons. 
p 
--- 

,’bf.d. Docglas.—The Rochester Democrr 

j that federal officers were theie on th 

I It 
u!t" looking for Fred. Douglas, for a 

i pauicipation in the Harper’s Ferr 
fraction, q^t that Trcd. is “safe”—i 
f4->> 

IV 

ii Death or ex-Goy. J. C. Jones — 

This distinguished gentleman died at 

i his residence, near Memphis, at 4 o’clock 
i ort the afternoon of the 29!h ult. Toe sad 

t eventrilis said, was no: unexpected, ns 

! his friends had watched at his bedside fot 
i! several weeks, convinced thnt the final 

dissolution was not far distant. The re- 

irmins of the deceased were consigned tc 

•;the tomb on Sunday the 30th. The 

J Mi •mphia papers state that the procession 
was one of the largest ever seen on a 

■ similar occasion. The religious service? 
: were conducted by the Right Rev. J. H. 
■ Otey, of the Episcopal Church, whn 

preached from the text. For all flesh is 

as g'ass, and all the glory of man as the 
flower of grass." We clip from the .Main- 

phis .1ppf.it! of the 1st tnst., the following 
sketch of the life of the deceased: 

James Chambeklayne Jones wa- 

! born the 7th of June, 1809, in Wilson 
county, Tennessee, in the vniuity of the 
Hermitage, and at the tune ol Ins death 
was in the filst year of his age. His 
father died in Ins lulancy, and the charge 
of the future Governor and Senator was 

committed to Col. Ward, who will lie re- 

, tnembered as the opponent of Col. Can- 
non fur gubernatorial honors in Tennessee. 
Under the guardianship of Col. Ward, 
James C. Jones was sent to school for the 
term of three years, during which time 
he completed all the scholastic education 
he ever received. He was married in the 
twentieth year of his age. In his thirtieth 
year, in 1839, he was chosen a member 
of the legislature of Tenneessee, and the 

following year he was constituted one of 
the Harrison electors. In 1811 h*- was a 

successful candidate against James K. 
Polk for the governorship, and was re- 

elected to that office in 1813. He made 
the canvass of the State for Clay in 1844, 
ana contributed his great talent and influ- 
ence in like nmnn’er toward the election 
of Gen. Taylor in 1848 Soon after the 
occurrence of the memorable events al- 
luded to above, he came to Memphis.— 
For a brief period he renounced politics, 
and labored in the cause of public and 
private improvements. His earliest soli- 
citude in that direction was to insure a 

railroad connection between Nashville 
and Chattanooga, and his efforts toward 
the accomplishment of that enterprise are 

well remembered. Soon after Ins arrival 
in Memphis he became earnest and de- 
termined in his advocacy of a system of 
plankroads, and to him more than to any 
other friend of the work may be attributed 
the success of that stupendous improve- 
ment, the Memphis and Charleston Rail- 
road. It is a pleasing duty in this con- 

nection to record a'wish expressed by the 
deceased in his fatal illness, that he 
might be permitted to live long enough to- 
realize a consummation of the proposition 
to connect Memphis and St. Louis hy rail 
In 1851 Gov. Jones was elected United 
States Senator by the Legislature of Ten- 
nessee, which position he filled for a term 
of six years. His social and political ca- 

reer since he retired front the Senate, are 

familiar to the local reader. The closing 
period of his lift* was devoted to labors of 
love, and in the exercise of his kindly 
offices, the prosperity of Memphis and 
his native State seemed to be the leading 
incentive to action. 

The distinguished subject of this notice 
was confined to his room for a period of 
five weeks preceding his death. His 
friends trace the origin of his fatal illness 
to an attack of cholera from which he 
suffered in 1S49. in this city, and from 
the influence of which disease it is thought 
he never fully recovered. He died calmly 
and without a struggle, in the midst of 
his family, having only to regret the ab- 
sence of his eldest son, who is at Centre 
College, at Danville, Kentucky. 

Ex-Governor Jones was ol the people 
They loved him for Ins honesty of pur- 
pose, and for the wondrous power of his 
will ; they admired his great ability and 
his burning eloquence and will cherish 

! the nt* mory of his greatness and his good- 
; ness. As the warm personal friend of 
! Andrew Jackson, it is graulytpg to those 
I of us who remember each with emotions 
1 1.1.1..L. 1.1. .. _ II 

SV, .wv... 

i the healed political contests in which 
I those distinguished spirits mingled with 
! rival interests, the deceased sustained the 
most cordial relations of intimacy with 

; the departed sage of the Hermitage. In 
j the death of Gov. Jones tve trace the 
hand of public calamity, for in his demise 

I the country has lost a patriot and a states- 

man. the wise and the good a worthy 
; companion. 

KHi5“ Let the people beware of the 
Douglas doctrine of squatter sovereignty. 
It is the most recent offspring of aboli- 

tionism, and, like us progenitor, it hesi- 
tates not to assail the highest judicial tri- 
bunals in the land, equivocate with the 

I constitution, assail the rights of property, 
and destroy good neighborhood between 
roan and man. It would place, in the 
hands of the few the power to expel from 

1 the Territories of the Union the men of 
| the South. It had its origin in a violent 
crusade against the rights and properly of 
the Southern people. It can only pro- 
gress hy the dethronement of the law, 
the destruction of the constitution and 

j the overthrow of everything like order.— 
It is a ruinous, dangerous, shocking doc- 
trine, abhorred no less for its incendiary 

j tendencies than for its disposition to pro- 
! voke riot and insurrection in a community 
yet unformed and without the power of 

| resistance. 
"Old Brown’s" rebellion is chargeable, 

in part, to the unchecked aggressions of 
! ‘'squatter sovereignty,-’ and it is time that 
the honorable men of all parties were 

j taking suitable steps to trample under 
their feet this unconstitutional theory, 
along with its traitorous advocates. It is 
repugnant to the sense of every patriot, 

! every lover of order, every philanthropist. 
| It thrives best wherever disorder and 

licentiousness prevail, and lives only m 
; the minds of those who are not willing to 

, render unto Cesar the things that are 

Catsar’a.—[Vicksburg Southern Sun. 

tj nKtftSmtccgjT.—The Louisville Jour- 
f i-he 20 h ult.. has heard of contracts for 

'.dOOho^s. November delivery, at $4 gross.— 
r t ^h* official returyrs of the State show an in- 
-. | crevse of over .‘MO.OCO hud over last y»»r, 

l aada larye corn /prep. 

i 

Ah ms Fuhni-hfd to Slavbs —!l is 

staled on reliable authority that the slaves 
of a widow lady in Shenandoah countV, 

Virginia, were furnished with arm* by 
the abolitoniats. and a night appointed for 
them to start to Harper's Ferry. Instead 
of doing so, however when the lime came, 

they held a ennsullaiion. and taking those 
very arms, kept guard from dark till dawn 
around their mistress's house. In the 
morning thpy showed her the arms, told 
her what they had done, and went to 
work as usual. 

• Jtrffiral f’ard. 

D’l. S. CHENIVA from Louisiana, res- 

pectfully notifies the inhabitants of Des 
A c and the surrounding country, that he has 
e-dtb!i-h"d pe'tnanen Ijr at this place 
foe the practice of his profession, and as a 

speciality tho^e brsnch«s of it pertaining to 
women and children’* maladies. 

Dr. Cheniva ha« a right to hope, after a 

successful peactice of fourteen years in Louis- 
sana—and nine years of which was in the 
c:*y of New Orleans, that he may also deserve 
the confidence of a generous ami enlightened 
public in this State. 

N B. Syphilitic diseases in all their stages 
are radically cuied according to a modern and 
app'nved system. 

t&r Office—at Dr. J. J. Lane’s old stand. 
nov9-tf. 

DTCS A.KC 

And Stage Office, 
DES ARC, ARKANSAS. 

HAVING leased* this finely located and 
well arranged Hotel, formerly the 

J./1CKSOJY HOUSE, 
the proprietors respectfully inform travelers 
and the public generally, that they are pre- 
prepared to accommodate all who may favor 
them with their patronage. 

They hope, by unremitted care and at- 
tention. to please all. 

tsar Otra Charges will be reasonable. 
J. F. & W. R. WELCH, 

ersc” Tii. n a » ,u,.k..i r„ th;.. 

is supplied with fme liquors. Special care 

has been taken to purchase none but superior 
brands. Those wishing a -‘fine artici.e'’ 
can rest assured that they will not be disap- 
pointed. 

July 27, 1859.—tf] 

$25 RE WAR 57 
STRAYED or stolen from the steamboat 

landing, at Des Arc. a large black New- 
foundland dog. He was last seen on Monday 
night or Tuesday mo: ning, about the time the 
steamers Fortune and latan were at the land- 
ing. The dog is the property of W. N Kirk- 
patricU. Esq., of Des Arc $15 will be paid 
for the recovery of the dog and $10 for the 
thief who stole him. 

nov 9-tf. M. T. COOPER. 

ARTESIAN WELL. 

I WILL receive proposals until the 1st of 
February next, to bore -and complete an 

artesian well in the most substantial manner 

on mv lot= in Des Arc, Arkansas. 
nov9-3t ] JOHN H. QlHSEJfBERRY. 
(»* Citizen, M icon, Ga.; Sunny South. 

Aberdeen, Miss.; Times. Montgomery. Ala., 
puplish to amount of $2 and forward account 
to this office. 

jno. a. martin..j. w. martin. 

•Jno. .1. •Jgjtrtin »$• Siro,, 
General Land Agents, 

Wes Arc, Arkansas, 
YTTILL attend promptly to all business 
VV entrusted to them. John A. Martin of 

the above firm, will give his undivided atten- 
tion to examining,'buying selling, locating, 
and payiug taxes on lands; also, buying and 
selling swamp and government land scrip. 
And will at all times be prepared to show to 

purchasers the lands held by us for sale. J. 
W. Martin will attend tnoie particularly to 
the examination of land claims and investiga- 
tion of titles. nov 9-tf. 

FO R SALE, 
IN White county, 9 100 acres of land, viz : 

800 acres in sections 7 and 18. 
1160 “ “ “ 5, 8. 9 and 17. 
720 “ “ “ 2 and 3. 
560 “ « 10 and 11. 
300 “ <• “ 33. 34 and 35. 
1040 “ “ “ 22,27 and 28. 

And other small tracts, all in township 6. 
north, range 7 west. 
Also, 8 a) acres in section 5. 

520 « 9 and 10. 
480 “ <• “ 14, 15 and 11. 
600 “ “ « 13 24 and 14. 

J. A. Martin & Bro., 
nov 9 Land Agents. 

For 9 alo. 

IN Prairie jCounty, 240 acres land 3 miles 
from Des Arc ; 560 acres eight miles from 

Des Arc. 

"LANDFOR sale, 
TN Arkansas county. 1200 acres in sec- j 
I tion 17, 19, 20 and 21, town 3 south, range ; 

.3 west. 
A portion of th» above land* will be traded 

for PNirwl'* Sr.t* Thp HHtw tn (ha aH/ivo 1 

are undisputed, terms to suit purchasers. 
J. A. Martin &, Bro., j 

nov 9- Land Agents. 
NOTICE, 

_ 
; 

I''IIE copartnership heretofore existing’ 
between N. Kennedy & Son. is this day I 

[dissolved by mutual consent. Either party is 
authorized to settle up the business of the late 
fnm. N. KENNEDY 

nov9-lm. SAM’L W. KENNEDY. 

b, i7~ 
BUGGY AND CARRIAGE 

M axiufao turor • 
Hickory Plain, Ark-, 
Will make and repair Buggies 

Jarni Carriages to order. 
Prom his experience, he hopes to give 

general satisfaction. nov V-tf. 

TO ALL Whom it may t OVCKISX. 

WE are obliged to hive MONEY, and: 
must say to those indebted to ns. that I 

we can wait no longer. We will withhold 
suit until the 1st day of December next, and 
the claims (bat are at that time due'us and 
unpaid, will be found in the proper officei?s 
hands for collection. 

WASHER & VAUGHAN. 
VST W. P. Vaughan will always be found 

at the new store of J. A Jennings & Co., a 

little west of opposite G. W. Vaden’s Grocery ! 

store, who will attend to the settlement and 
collection of all claims due from or to.Washer 
& Vaughan. nov2:lm W. & V. 

LAND FOR SALE. 
THE subscriber offers for sale the follow- 

ing very desirable lands, lying in the vicinity 
of Des Arc : 

S. ^ of S. E. I of Sec. 22. 
N. ^ of N. E. ! 27. 
S. E. > of N. E. i “ 27. 
N. W of S. E. I « 27. 
N. E. of S. W. “ 27. 
S. E. 1 of N. W. t “ 27. 

All in T. 4 n. R. 5 W.—containing 320 
acres of land. 

Apply to Franklin Doswell of Jacksonport, 
or to G. S. Whitmore, or the subscriber at 
Augusta. Arkansas. 

Nov. 2 1859 —6w THOMAS HOUGH. 

COOKING- STOVES. 
JUST received a fine lot of Cooking Stoves, 

which will be sold cheap for cash, or low 
I on a credit. My advice is to call before pur- 
chasing elsewhere, for .1 will sell as cheap as 

1 the cheapest. At the old stand. j 
ones.-:* N. II BURK. I 

w 
ARRANGEMENT! 
From Fort Smith to Memphis via. 

Des Arc in Focr Days. 
From Des Arc to Memphis in 24 

HOU RS. 

By Stage Steamboat and Railroad! 

Passengers by this Line get 
Ouo Blishta Sloop 

on the Steamer Charm, which is now runniig 
in connection w ith the Stages from Des Arc 
to Dsv all’s Bluff and Clarendon. 

rfi? * Raving estah- f7I7T&~Ws*.v-aBnl 
lished a regular "4 Tar 

Semi-We»klv line of U. S. Mail Stages from 
Fort Srni'h to Des A'c—thence to Clarendon 
by Steamboat—thence to Madison by Stage— 
thence to Memphis bv Railroad, the proprie- 
tors flatter themselves that they Will receive 
a libei al patronage. 

The U S. Mail steamer Charm, Capt. 
Hendiix, will leave Des Arc for Clarendon 
every Sunday and Thursday at 12 o’clock. M 
and make regular connections through to 

Memphis, by Steamboat. Stage and Railroad 

carrying passengers through in twenty-four 
hours. Extra coaches are in readiness to 

carry passengers from Clarendon to Madison, 
there connecting writh the cars for Memphis. 

(KJf" Fare from Des Arc to Memphis. $8. 
oct!9-tf] CHIDESTER. RAPLF.Y & CO. 

Keep it Before the Wide. Wide World, 
rflHAT Quisenherry is determined to 

l sell his goods, has a large stock, all new 

goods, good goods, and cheap goods Persons 
paying cash, and those that pay 1st January, 
can just hand in their list of goods wanted 
and no mistake about them being filled, at the 
very lowest rates as any house in Dos Arc. or 

elsewhere in the S’ate can do it Talk about 

cheap stores, long established stores, favorite 
stores, &c.. hut of all the stores for good as- 

sortment, large stock, and cheap goods Quis- 
enberry’s new store in Des Arc, is unsurpassed 
in (he wide, wide world. nov 9. 

"IHTsToiTeT 
rpHE undersigned takes this method of in- 
1 forming his old friends arid (he public, that 

he has completed his large new store-house 
in Des Arc, and just received anfuli stock of 
Fall and Winter goods, all new and fresh 
-NO OLD GOODS OF ANY DESCRIPTION. 

Ciraptr ortiolo in fh» cfr»r<x huw Kfipn 

anil purchased from a pin up, by the under- 
signed in NEW YORK and LOUISVILLE 
within the past forty days ; consisting of 350 

pieces prints and other ladies’ dress goods, 
300 pieces brown and bleached domestics. Os- 
nabu gs. kerseys, tickings and sheetings; also, 
red, white yellow and dotted flannels, negro, 
saddle and bed blankets, plaid anil plain liqseys, 
cotton stripes, brown, blue and black jeans, 
tweeds, cassimere, broadcloths, velvets, satin, 
figured silk and satin wool vesting fancy and 
plain doeskin cassimere. linings, bindings, 
checks, curtain goods, hose, gloves, combs 
hoops and hoop-skirts, corsets, silk, linen and 
cotton handkerchiefs, all kinds of buttons, 
thread, sewing silk, muslins, beautiful new 

style shawls, linen and cotton diapers, cam- 

brics, linen and cotton drillings, plaids, buck- 
ram wadding, table cloths, veils, thule, bonnet 
trimmings, floss, a large selection of bonnets, 
dress tiimmings. flouncing, undernleeves col- 
lars and head dresses, and a general assortment 
of goods for gentlemen, ladies, misses, boys 
and children’s wear, together with a large 
Stock Of ALL KINDS NEGRO GOODS FROM HF.AD 
ro foot, at pi ices and on terms to suit; also, 
wool. soft, smooth castor, fur and silk hats for 
men and boys, and an assortment of men and 
boys’ caps, misses and children’s hats, &c. 

Full Stock Heady Made Clothing 
175 assorted kinds and qualities of coats ; 
jeans, tweeds, cassinet. cassimere, bioadcloih 
and other kinds of pants, cotton and si‘k vel- 
vet vests plain and fancy, plain black satin, 
figu-eii silk, cassimere and various qualities 
of vests, lambs wool, hicko y fancy and linen 
bosom sbii ts. wool and cotton drawers, com- 

forts, wool socks. &.C.. &.c. 

$3,603 IV BOOTS & SHOES, 
Making one of the best assortments ever 

brought to this country, consisting of kip and 
calf boots for tnen. boys and children. Large 
assor* ment of planters’ shoes, kip, calf, and 
goat shoes for men. boys and children agreat 
vaiiety ladips’ and misses’ kip, calf, goat, 
lasting, cloth, morocco, patent leather, kid 
laced hoots and other styles and patterns, 
with and without heels, ladies’ kid and othei 
dress shoes, and shoes of aluio-t every cut and 
fini-h. and Prices as low as at any other hou-e 
in the Western Countiy. Also a general 
assortment of hardware ; all kinds of 
cutlery, hoes, shovels, spades, drawing and 

log chains, steelyaids. crosscut anil handsaw- 
anil files, an assortment carpenters’ tools 
mens’ and boys’ axes, broadaxes, gun lock- 
and tubes, smoothing irons, locks, hintfes, 
screws, building hardware, cotti n and wool 
ca ds, sausage grinders, &c.. &c. 
ALSO—AN ASSORTMENT OF SCHOOL BOOKS. 

Atlases, paper, pens, ink, pencils, slates, en- 

velopes, novels. Music &c. Also,.a very large 
stock of EARTHEN, QUEENS, CHINA AND 

GLASSWARE. 

A Large Lot of Spun Cotton 
At the lowest prices, besides martingales, 
girths, surcingles, extra leather and webb 
reins, saddle bags, buggy, ox. riding and 

w'aggon whips, buggy collars, hogskiri, hor-e 
and mule collars, hames, saddle trees, carpet 
sacks, trunks, large pictures, looking glasses, 
razors and straps, porlmopies, purses, pocket 
books, perfumery &c.. &. A good asso>tment 
of Seth Thomas’ best 30 hour and eight day 
brass clocks, an assortment of -mall cheap 
clocks. Also Silver and Gold Watches, pine 
Gold and Plated Jewelry, fiddles and strings, 
beads, dolls, gold pens, heavy silver plated ttu 

and table spoons and fotks, with knives to 
suit, umbrellas, India rubber over coats and 
lacrtri rwrc* n crrPJit varipft/ tnrL'. mil Mil siHf» 

puff, fine tooth and coarse combs, hair pins, 
tooth, shaving, hair and cloth brushes, soaps, 
candlesticks and snuffers, French and Jews 
harps; marbles, mouse and rat traps, colFee 
roasters, smoothing iron stands.cast iron boot 

jacks, soup ladies, flesh-forks, monkey 
wrenches and yankee notions in great variety ; 
in short my stock in store, is large full and 
comple'e, embracing almost every article 
called for in said line of business, all of which 
I am now offering to sell cheap for cash or 

on credit, to solvent purchasers. A cHl is 
solicited. 

Enquire for Qui<ter.berry,ii JVew Store. 
New goods constantly arriving. 

JOHN H. QUISENBERRY. 
octl2- 

Keep it SSefore the People, 
THAT at Qoisenberry’s new store in I)es 

Arc, is the place to find an immense lot 
and great assortment of Earthen, Queens, 
China and G1 ssw.rre, at wholesale or retail, 
cheap, cheap, cheap. octtfl. 

Keep it Before the I.adies. 

THAT at Quisenberry's new store cau 
be found a large stock and very great va- 

riety of Fall and Winter Dress Goods, Bon- 
nets, Shawls. Dress Trimmings, Ribbons, 
Flowers, Feathers, Collars, Under sleeves, 
Flouncing. Shoes, &c., &c., at fair prices, 

octlfl. 

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PLANTERS. 
fPH AT at no place can they do better than at 
1 Quisenberry’s new store, in buying negro 

shoes, blankets, kerseys,, osnaburgs. linseys, 
cotton stripes, wool hats, socks. &c.. &.c. 
Te rns, as accommodating as elsewhere, 

octlfl. 

HIDES AND PEL.TRlES WANTED. 

FOR which the highest prices will be 
paid in cash. J. H. Quisenberry. 

oci 12- 

keep it Before the People- 
rpH AT at Q irsenberry’s new store in Des 
A Arc. is the place to find a very large stock ! 

and great variety of Shoes and Boots, as cheap 
as can be had in the Western country. 

•c+IP. 
[ 

Tj. K ETCHUM & CO 
COTTON FACTORS AND COMMISSION lERCHANft 

-FOR— \ > ; 

TENNESSEE, MIS-ISSF PI AN!) ARKAX8A* PRODUCE, 
NO 23 FRONT ROW, MEMPHIf!, TE^iE®EE. 

tUe Sell cad) planter’s (Cotton on its <D*tn fTTcrifs. 
ALL Cotfon sold by us is Wsighed by one of tbe fi m. and we w,inant satisf ,ction In tint 

branch of our business. We get the highest market pi ice for all Cotton consigned 
and charge 75 cents per bale, for Storing and Selling. 

(jr£T We solicit a share of the liberal patronage bestowed upon onr perchants In jenn*) 
* 

sep7-fim g' 

aYo. 448 Main Street, Louisville, Kentucfa, 
WHOLESALE DEALER AND IMPORTER OF 

:RUGS AND CHEMICALS, DYE-'T UFFS, PAINT'S, OiLSj 
Varni lies, Window Glass, Tobacco andCJigare. | 

BRING determineil to sell all articles in my line as low as they can be bought in ft,I 
ynion I most respectfully ask a call from purchasers before purchasing Asewhere. Ail 

articles sold by me will be warranted fresh and genuine, and put up by exp^ienced Ditg.li 
gists and Parkers. J 
W \ TVTFH- FEATHERS, Ginseng.Beeswax, and Rags, ft whichtUi 

/W-J.W A liF" • highest market price will be paid in cash, or tuken^n ewchang,If 
for goods. [ jet:,21-ly. ] || 

Dissolution of Partnership 

THE partnership existing pievieus to trie 
1st day of April. 1859. between the un- 

dersigned, was tha* day dissolved by mutual 
consent. Being desirous to close our indebt- 
edness. we hope those owing us will place us 

in a position to do so very soon 

SAMUEL CARR. 
SAM. R. BROWN. 

October 19 1859.—oct5-lm. 

NEW FURNITURE'" STORE, 
Corner Buena Vista and Woodruff St’s., 

Des Arc, Arkansas. 

WE take pleasure in info, ming our friends. 
acquaintances and the public generally, 

that we are receiving a new and well selected 
stock of Furniture, which we are desirous of 
selling on liberal terms. Our stock, comprises 
every thing usually kept in a first class Fur- 
niture House. 

We invite all to call and examine our stock, 
before purchasing elsewhere. 

octl9-6m. W. M. COMBS & CO 

Family Grocery. 
J. W. WALLACE, 

Des Arc, Arlt., 
LiTEEPS constantly on hand a general RV assoitment of FAMILY GROCERIES, 
which he offers for sale on reasonable tei ms 

Ar.so—All kinds of Wines, Liquors, 
Tobacco, Cigars, &c. 

1ST The highest price, either in Cash oi 

Groceries, paid for Butter Eggs, Poultry and 
all kinds of country produce. may4-tf 

John jackson & co., 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

DEALERS IN 

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods 
Hoofs, Shoes, Hats, Caps, 

AND 

READY-M WE CLOTHING, 
BUENA VISTA STREET, 

DES ARC, ARKANSAS. 
oct5-tf 

NAT GILLIAM...GEO. W. CONGER. 

GILLIAM & CONGER. 

Family Grocers 
(OPPOSITETHE NUCLEUS HOUSE,) 

Des Arc, Arkansas, 
IS the place to buy choice Family Gfocr- 

hies, a full supply of which we keep con- 

stantly on hand. Also—> ine Wines, Liquors. 
Cigars. Tobacco, &c. 

esr All kinds of country produce wanted, 
for which we will pay the highest cash price 

oct 5-tf. 

PvR saleT 
3S-l'lO acres of land in township 3 
north range 5 west, well improved 

with good dwelling, out-houses, farm &.C.. 
known as the Pearson place on Wattensaw. 

Also. 300 acr es in township 4 north, range ft 
west, being the south half of section 4, less 20 
acres. 

Also the Nucleus House in the town of Des 
Arc. now occupied by Mrs. Booth; also, the 
store-house nov occupied by L Cans & Co. 
The store-house will be sold with the ground 
west of it. The Nucleus Hou«e will be sold 
with all the ground east of the store-house. 

For terms of sale apply to 
J. E. GATEWOOD, Des Arc, 

sept2R-tf] or John Cassavas, Memphis. 

1 0 OHO ACRES of valuable land in 

iU ,UUU tracts to suit purchasers. 
WILLIAMS & HORNE, 

mar 4-tf Land Agents, Des Arc, Ark. 

RICH WOODS LAMIS ! 

WE HAVE several ‘thousand acres of 
choice land in the Rich Woods for 

sale, 2360. acres of wli’ch we are authorized 
to trade for dry goods or negroes. 

WILLIAMS & HORNE, 
mar 4-tf Land Agen's. Dc.s Arc, Ark. 

To U s A LK. 

The n. w. i of s. w. * sec. 9 t. 3 
N. 5 W; W. \ N. W. sec. 25; E. 4*N. 

E. sec. 26 T. 3 N. 6 W; S. W. S. E > sec. 
36 T. 4 N. 5 W ; and the S. W. N. W. I 
=ec 34 T. 4 N. 5 W. Good land and at low 
f.,_- 11Y. O- T __ 

marchl8-"tf. 

Bp G G I JV G, 
3PE. ami TWINE—A supply constantly 
on hand. 

sept7-tf EVANS & HORNE. 

Administrator’s Sale. 
IN pursuance of an order of the Probate 

Court of Prairie county. Arkansas, grant- 
ed at the October Term thereof, IS.'iO; I will 
offer at public sale, within lawful hours, on 

the 2d day of January, i860, at the Court- 
House door in the town of Brownsville, in 
said county, the following described town 
lots, situated in the town of Atlanta, and 
known as Block 38, in the plat of said town. 
On the block is a fine two story log tavern 
house, known as the Atlanta Hotel, contain- 
ing eight rooms, awnings and galleries. Also, 
a large and convenient stable, kitchen, sm ike 
and out-houses, garden, &c The improve- 
ments are all new. Also, on the premises 
there is a fine well of water. 

Tekms ok Sale.—One-fourth cash in hand 
—the balance in twelve months. Two good 
securities will be required and a lien upon 
the property until the whole amount is paid. 

A. A. PITTMAN, AUm’r of 
oct26-t.s. W. A G. Thompson, dec’d. 
Brownsville Echo copy. 

G-um Belting. 
4 INCH, Three Ply; 

7 INCH. Three Ply; 
8 Inch. Three Ply; 

10 Inch. Four Ply ; 
12 Inch, Four Ply: 

For sale cheap, by 
augl7-tf A STEWART & BRO’S. 

CALL AND SEE 

Julin Jackson & Co 
II L A M K S I'OH 8 *1.1’.! 

JUST PRINTED, and for sale, at the 
-Citizen OfkicE,”—Deeds of Convey- 

ance, Quit-Claim Deyds, Justice’s Summons 
iti*ms, Delivery Btuds, fee. ie»l-K 

-OS*. 

A. G. GOODWIN*.A. F. .GOODWIN, | 
GOODWIN & $OM 

DEALERS IN 

DRY GOODS,; 
Clothing, Boots, Sh»*s, Hah, lie,, 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
-A V D- 

GENERAL AGENTS i 

il®iSAi|3ASM 
april22-6m. 

CHEAP! CHEAPER!! CHEAPEST>4 
Goodwin & Soa., 

ARE now receiving Ay^AND Wi*. 
ter Stock, einb-rcing a «rood a?s 

j of St apl e and Fa'cy Dry Goods. Ready- 
Made Clothing, Ladas’, Misses and Cbildren’i 
Shoes, Men’s and toys’ Boots and Shoes, 
Men’s and Boys’ HaA*nd Caps, together with 
a great va,i iety of fancy settles, Jewelry. Vi- 
olios and Bows. Flutes. Acordeons, Gamt 
Btigs, Cap Holders, Percuiion Caps, Gold 
and Silver Watches, Ladies! Work Basfceta, 
Market B skets, Door Mats, Hearth Brushes, 
Feather Dusters, &c., &c. 

To all o" which we invite the attention o[ 
purchasers, as we arc determined to sell low, 
very low, for cash. 

oct5 tf. GOODWIN & SON 

CLOCKS ca AKANTeW) to Rlijji 
TWELVE VI >NTHS. 

[N connection with my regular business, ! 
have made arrangements with a New Yori 

house to furnish me with the best of clocKi 
of every description. I will guarantee then 
to run twelve months, and will sell then 
cheaper than they can be bought elsewhere |i 
Des Arc. F. LEPTIEN, 

oct5-tf. Silversmith, Des Arc, Ark. 

AXW IS3M1I 

John Jackson Ckj 
“new firm. J 
J. A. JENNINGS.. C. DISMT7XH 

J. A. JENNINGS & CO, 
Smith Side of iSiiena Vista Street, 
(nearly opposite g w vaden’s store.) 1 

DES ARC. ARKANSAS: 
OSOLSRS IN 

STAPLE, FANCY, FOREIG3V AX! 
atom tslir Burti (*</<> its, 

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT^! 
i, RIBBONS, TRIMMINGS. AND 

j F am © y 'A v 6 £ ® i ® s, 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION: 
ALSO-LARGE DEALERS IN 

J BOOTS, S If O F. S HATS, dl 
CAPS. READY-MADE CLOTH-i* 

! ing Hardware., Queen-ware. Bonnets.&u 
(jy” A large ot of Plantation Goods, i 

I every description—all at the very lowest pcs 
sible prices. 

(jy All kinds of goods, by the piece,tl 
wholesale prices. auglO-ly 
LEON GANS.SOLOMON 1. ROSENBEU. 

L. GANS & CO.. 
BUENA VtSTA STREET. ONE DOOB WEST OF T! 

NUCLEUS HOUSE, 
lies Arc, Arkatuai, 

DEALERS IN 

BUY GOODS. CLOTH ISM*. &C 

Keep constantly on hand 
COMPLETE 

ASSORTMENT OF GOODS 
which they offer as CHEAP AS T f 1 
CHEAPEST, FOR CASH. Ash*- | 
tofore. they mean all they say—Cheap J* | 

| Cash ”—and no mistake. jnn29-<> | 
R. R. R. 

No More Pain. No More Sickn<*>. 
No More Rheumatism. 

R. Stiffness of the Joints. Li-tnbaio. P8!’’ 
V" aches. Tooth ches, or SuW) iuglrooi 
cr Bodily Infirmaries. 

THE RAPID AND COMPLETE EFFICACY Of 

R A D W AY’S 
R E A D Y R E LI E F, 

In instantly stopping the most excruciate 
pains and aches, burns* scalds, 

cuts, wounds, bruises, &c., 
renders it important that every family keep' 
supply of it in the house. 

Armed with this remedy, a household is a'"i 

ways protected against sudden attacks of sici-1 
ness. Thousands of lives of persons have be* 
saved by its timely use, who were sudden!' 
seized in the night time with cramps, spaais-'- 
voiniting, cholera, yellow fever, ami other vif 
lent diseases. Let a o.-e of this Remedy k 
taken internally, as the case may require, wW^ 
suddenly seized with pain or sickness, and 4 
will instantly relieve the patient from pail* 
and arrest the disease! § 

RADWAV’S READY RELIEF! 
HAS CURED I 

Rheumatism, .... In four liour.l 
Neuralgia,.In one hoii.l 
Crump.Il ten minute! 
Diairhcua, ... In fifteenmuiute. 
Toothache,.Jn otf* minut. 
Spasms,.In five minute. 
Sick Headache. In let minute. 

! Chills and Fevers, In fifteei minuti* ■ 

[Chilblains, ... In fifteij minutetyf 
| Influenza, ... s Inisi* l!0Uf[J|l 
| Sore Throat.,lil**fen n gj | Burns, .... In twenty min .’Ji 

| Frost Bites ..... ;| 
Ague Cheek, .... 

j Paralysis,. S 
Lameness, ..... 

AND IN ALL OASES Of 
BRUISES, 

WOUNDS^ 
STRAINS, and 

sprains, 
the moment it is ap’i/ed to the injured part 
a II pain and uneasiiw cease. Look out A 

I Counterfeits and imitations—-piitchi-e otd 
: R.dway’s Ready Belief. Price 25 etA. 51) c^ 

'dSlperb ttle [api il l-ljr.f 
sale by D \ Black & Co., Druggi*| 
~ 

. I J, 


